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CASE 
OF 

William Aftell, 
One of the late South-Sea Directors. 

IIRIN G the time of the Dependance of the South- 
Sea Bill for the Scheme, I was Two Months in my 
Lodgings, or out of Town, under the Preffure 
of that Heavy Affliftion that befell me and my Fa- 
mily, by the Fire in Aujtin-Friars, and was no ways 
concerned in the Scheme, nor afllfted in folliciting 
the fame; nor of the Committee appointed for that 

purpofe, and wholly ignorant of the taking in, felling, or holding 
Stock for any Perfon whatfoever: I afted in the Committee of Ac- 
compts, and knew not of the Exceffes of the Loans, or felling any 
of the Stock or Subfcriptions that were pledged as Security, till it 
was declared by the Committee of Secrecy; nor was it poffible I could, 
ihofe Books never coming under my Infpe&ion; and having fate in 
that Court many Years, and never obferved or heard of any ill Pra- 
£Hces, had BO miftruft thereof. 

The Increafe of the Firft and Second Money Subfcriptions, and 
jDecreafe of the Third and Fourth, after the Declarations, were un- 
known to me till after they were done. 

What I agreed to in the Court of Dire&ors, I did believe was 
for the Intereft of the Company, and the Publick, and had no par- 
ticular Views to any private Intereft of my own, as may appear by 
my afting in my own private Affairs, wherein it appears by my 
Account of Stock and Subfcriptions delivered in, that I have not 
been a Negociator therein, nor fold at High Prices. v 

What third Subfcription I fold, I agreed to re-pay the Money 
upon the Reduftion, and by the Stock and Subfcription which I 
have reduced to 150/. per Cent, I am a Loofer upon the Account, 
and by the many great Loffes I have fuftained, my Eftate is much 
lelfened, fince this unhappy Scheme, as my Accompts make appear. 

NB. I have Three fmall Children. 
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